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Hypocrisy Too Strong in FashionableChurches.
Hypoorisy infaahionablechurcheswas the subject of Rabbi
Joseph Krauskopf in a discourse
at Temole Reneseth Israel. Phil-
adelpha, on "If Jesus Were to 1

Attend Ohuroh." «

Attention was called by the
rabbi to the ancient and medaevlllestories that tell of divinities
and departed saints appearing i
from time to time on earth in I
in the guise of mortals and visit- 1
ing churches and homes for the a

purpose of observing and testing 1
the sincerity of their religious a
professions. I
Rabbi Krauskopf declared that i

it was too bad that there are no <
such Heavenly visitors today.
In the olden days, he said,

when the belief was general that
Celestial visitor were distinguishablefrom mortals, there was
always a welcome for the strangerin the church and in the home
for the people never know but
that this visitor might be a Celestialcaller in the guise of mortalman.
Rabbi Krauskopf does not believeJesus would be thus welcomedwere he to appear at some

of the fashionable churches in
the garb of a peasant in Philadelphia,at thi9 day and age. The
rabbi eaid:
"Let us imagine Jesus appear~Ing at the entrance of some fashionablechurch attired in the

garb of the peasant and artisan
In which He walked the streets *

f Palestine, His face weather v

beaten, sun-bronred and of &
'

Semite cast, His beard hair of a
v

strict Oriental type. 0

**Ha probably would be ushered e

to same rear seat, and, because '

D° f'lfim8r no^°f 3

on to lay His head, and yet would **
find none in that rich congregaHoninquiring whether He was **

provided with food and shelter M
f sr offering Him the hand of

friendship or bidding Him wel- *
come."

I» *
fur Vtlohartf* Almanae. O

Dr. Franklin Mmatlf In one of the tb
last numbers of the almanac gathered
together all the beet saying* of Poor ^
Bfchard, which for twenty-live years
had massed and edified the country.
These sayings are In constant use at
this day. For example, "Early to bed
and early to rise makes a man healthy,
wealthy and wlae;" "Drive thy busl- tft
uh.let it not drive thee;" "Help yf

for I have no lands;" "No gains £
without pains;" "Oonstaht dropping ^
wears away stones;" "Three removes

ate as bad as a Are;" "He that by the
plow would thrive must himself eitherhdld or drive}* "A fat kftchen

* makes a lean will;* "Experience keeps 0
\ a dear school, but fools will learn In £

no other." It was such homely max- g
Ima as these Inserted In all the little ^

v- gaps of the almanac that made It so ^
popular. Franklin said he sometimes ^
old 10000 copies In a year, a wonder- *j

ful sale for that day. The first number *
ef Poor Richard's Almanac appeared
kft 1T83.

Met Wall «e BtrH la.
"After the crash," inverted the first !

M%fisl sargeoa to the second. "I ran ®

evtr to slwi It lay oa the pavement,
gad shea I raised tt up I saw st once I
(had Ma stbs wsee smashed, whUe s i

- gaping hols was tora ta Ms". I
"Pandaa me. doctor," broke In the
ileal iaflwl. whb had caught these

twi» u he tu about to pom bftato ;
the go..ptlro ward, "but if you _

hkvt m objections rd like to take a ]
flaw aotao on that accident caae." He
Ml1** his notebook from bla pocket
*Waa the case a chfldr
"No," the Burgeon Informed him to

hlB ambarraaament. "I waa speaking
of my umbrella.".Judge.

For Lung
Troubles

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral certainlycures coughs, colds*
bronchitis, consumption. And
It certainly strengthens weak

I throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it is true. And
your own dottor will say so.

"0*14 to* ot« sixty yours."
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mouwT vo new york, thoutANMONCER AC 1N0 PAMIN*
tt|M OF ILL-FATED REPUBLIC
REACH PORT.

New Tort, Jen. Ifl. L. than 71
toov* after the oraeh .between the ,
wees llnara. vReputolie an<l Florida, off ^*»A 1" Ml link - '

__w » «. -w » HUW| «IUVU VVVUIU1U' p£j
J Mot on* to»the bottom and reduced erHie otter to a state of staggering ^
Mtpieeineas, t^e survivors of this
farllllng, deep-sea tragedy, have found th<
i haven at last. -

mc
lv06O pa.sngerr from the two res j

tela are safe In this port, brought here ^
>y the Baltic, While nearing It were qq
he rescued officers and crew of the na
tepubllo, safe on board the derelict- wa
ksstsoyar Seneca, to which they were ou
raasferred front the revenue cutter fa
Jresham, after staying up to the last tw
noment by their sinking; vessel. d,

t her dock In Brooklyn was the jy<
tattered Florida, aboard which her ho1
Tew had remained throughout the crv
rylsv experiences. jS
Only the Ill-fated Republic was want- Mt

ng to complete the list. And she, too, no
ms in port.her last port of call, the
rhat will doubtless prove ber final tal
eating plaice beneath 88 fathoms of or
rater, IS miles south of the .Nantuck- _

tt south shoals lightship.
Trying to 8ave the Hub.

Boston Jan. 26..Two of America's
most fiamous religious workers, the
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman and Charles
tL Alexander, will begin here today &
rerlee of simultaneous evangelistic
neetlnga that are expected to reap
i large harvest of souls. The preachTigwill be done by Dr. Chapman, and

(kir. Alexander will be in charge of
he musical side of the work.
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RIV. J. W. CHAPMAN. °°
Dr. Chapman la the executive eeCrearyof the Presbyterian general at- ^
embly'e committee on evangelistic 1

fork. Mr. Alexander Is the author of P01
lany Csmcraa gospel hymn*. He htt 1116
ondnoted religious song services In mu

laay American and British eltles in
rmAeotion. with the Rev. Reuben A.

torrsy niJiisaiisii^^^M

Mrrfcoa National lAve 8tock asaocia- °* J
ml beginning here today and lasting m*k

ree day*. Hundreds of delegates, eana

bobv eftyom aie owners of some of 1)011
Mllisil of western ranches, throng 09

streets-of this city.
lying the Important questions "ie

kftsh will come before the 66nven- vlce

jn will be the proposed revision of
e tariff la Its relation to meat, hides, *?ha
ool and other products of the live
00k industry. an^

T

MsrHman Inspecting Lines. amc

tkUanta^ Jan. 26..'Edward H. Harrl- wor

tan le In Atlanta. The wonder of fr^1
ie financial and railroad world ar- Jf0*
ed.st the terminal station last night
Rn Savannah and will leave for or

/Ogusta this afternoon.
dig)

Good Peach Crop Expected. J®"
IV>I$ Valley, Ga., Jan. 26..Despite
3* unusually warm weather that has ,
..... . ... tlO!

rerauea aunng mis winter, ana me

nslety that Its continuance has canstoffA, the orchardlsts In particular and ^be public In general, It Is a faot that
ip to this time the prospects are all
hat could be desired for a peach crop.

T
Seven Jursrs In Cosper Case. nor

KaObrllle, Tena., Jan. 2C..The net WOi
eealt of another day's work In the sml
rial of Colonel Duncan B. Cooper, ors

U>Ma Soffper and John D. Sharpe, for of
he murder of ex-Senator Carmack por
ras on# lone luror added to the six cir
klroady In the box. Wc
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laves ohajhsston on cruisKRNORTH CAROLINA. ANOTHERSHIP TO HELP HSR. IT
TAKES TWO VESSELS, SAYS
PRESIDENT ELECT, TO CONVEY
A MAN OP HI8 BULK.

3berleeton, g. c., Jan. 25..Aml<l
L booming ot gum fired to mark the
aalng down the harbor of the crutsMiltli r.w.11. .

nvivu uwvitua auu oer uwuvnjr,!
i Montana, President Elect Taftl
,rted this morning on his visit to
> Panama canal aone, announoed
re than a month ago.
klr. Taft and the party of engineers
o will Inspect the work being done
the cahal are on the North Oaroll,The Montana Is going along to
teh over the safety of the vessel
rylng the president elect. As Mr.
ft said jocularly a few days ago,
o armored cruisers are required to
rry a man of his bulk on a trip of
sh Importance. Seriously speaking,
tvever, the decision to have two
ilsers to convey the president elect
a precaution suggested by certain
lators on the ground that there is
legal provision for a successor to

> presidency In the event of a faItyovertaking a president eleqt prltohis inauguration.

WILLIAM H. TAFT.
'he North Carolina and the Monaare speedy vessels, capable of
king 22 knots If pushed, and will
Mr. Taft In Colon in four days.

. Taft's stay on the isthmus of
lama will be limited to one week,
ille there he will be the gueBt of
onel Goethals at his residence at
ebra. Mrs. Taft accompanies her
iband on the trip.
l special train will be at the disalof Mr. Taft and party while on

isthmus.' He expects to spend
oh of bis time at the site of the
;un dam, as part of the work of

^urlnears with him is to ascertain I

s an examination of the Panama *

1 for the special purpose of re- 0

log to President Roosevelt their r

ion as to the canal work. They 1

Arthur P. Davis, chief engineer of
United States reclamation eer- *

; John R. Freeman of Providence, 1
t » n. of Xttic 1

.m Randolph of Chicago, James x

Schuyler of Los Angeles, Cel.,
Frederic P. Stearns of Boston,
hese pen, who are numbered
>ng the best civil engineers of the t

Id, will make an unbiased and 1
ik report on the canal and the '

jrreas of the work. In particular I
f will devote part of their roport I
reports to the Question of the ad-
ibillty of continuing the present
;1ng of the canal on the lock plan.
»y have been urged by the presi,tto forget that the government
committed Itself to the construe1of a lock canal. If the opinion

that the adoption of such a plan!
tead of one aiming at the digging!
a sea level canal was a mistake
onglneers will say so.

A Literary Race.
ho correspondents of most Welsh
rspnpcrs nnd magazines are tin
rkers, colliers, shoemakers, black-
Iths, tailors, farm lal>orers nnd oth-
in Biiiiiiur wuuvh ui iiiw. auu

the articles which come from tho
is of these men are worthy of wider
culatlon than Is possible In tho
ilsh language. London Western
11.
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Secretaries Root, Straus and Cortfcl
you, all New Yorkers, will alao atteni
the dinner, which is to be given U
Mr. Sherman by New York's deloga
tlon in the present congress
men w no win represent
the Sixty-first congress. H

"Hello" Men In Session. VB
Boston. Jan. 23..An impc^^flmeeting of the independent telepflBB

interests Is that of the oonfer%ic<
committee of the independent telJ
phone committee, scheduled for tl
day. This committee is mode up
officials of the Independent companlei
of the country, representing dl^ectBand indirectly an Invested capital djmore than $400,000,000.
The conference committee's meJ

bershlp represents the country as far
west as Nebraska, as far south as the
gulf and as far north as Minnesota.
The independent telephone organizationscomprise 12,000 separate com*

panles, largo and email, wt*l> abonl
800,000 security holders.
panles are said to give eerAce through
20,000 exchanges. - s

>
8ave Country Resources. i

W&ahlnfflB|^Jan. 23.-.Prer.lden^
Roosevelt^^^Bday transmitted to
congress t^Keport of the commissionof otBRv&tlon of the nrtjflresources. ^

inm, and recommends that1 $60,0Q0 be

t the commission, since the present
sport may be viewed as only a tent*
to survey ui rue uuod r uwu.

The report It transmitted to ths
iretldent by Clifford Pinebot, chairnanof the commission, with an exdonationof the manner In which it
rat complied.

8laytr of Sheriff Fatch Lynchs^^^|
Mobile, Ala., Jan. 23..A mob ol

imall number early this morning took
Douglas Robertson, the negro who on

rhursday killed Deputy Sheriff Fatoh
[n a pistol fight here, from the county
(ail and hanged him to a tree on a
residence 6treet. just outBide of the
business section of the city.
"While trying to arrest the negro

Roberson at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning. Deputy Sheriff Philip Fatch
and Deputy Sheriff William McCarron
were fired upon hy the negro at close
range, the first bullet from Roberson's
revolver striking Fatch in the stomach,and the second bullet imbedding
itself in the left ankle of MoCarron.

Wharf Fire r.t Galveston.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 23..Originatingwith the explosion of the lactam

r\f a tpafnvman asi nice 1/> iva a
x#* t» ?» oivuiiiaii uu ««, VUV U4VS«

extensive wharf Arc In the history
of this port burned for three hoers
lost night, practically burning itself
out shortly before midnight, after destroyingthe entire wharf and wharf
fllheds, entailing a loss estimated at
1426,000.
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Who fkmd So Rich Ti
,

/ Cannot Make Ii
JHotX use fertilizer* for the profit yoi

H**b>r fjbeland the more profitably a good
HwBdiimagiae because laud will produce

K> Virginia-Co
llh~. Fertiliz
Bhatiheac fertilizers cannot be profitably
Hmadepfily for land too poor to produce
Mm-ft normal increase when ferti

atlcact double the increase. Use 1

Ktreate the quality, as well as the <//.
Kacteue the profits from your land.

*l-JS»yeT>een using your fertilizers f
jjj^^Kwjlfam Fraiser, of Glasburg, La,

Bfhfi^rr, but to ao plenty of it, and
rmthasyour brands. 1 have used s

Hem tCf be as recommended and to give
HtUlzers thai 2 have ever used."

._j * _i .u v
Uinicr ana iarmrr hiiuuiu ti

^HHpnia-Carolina Farmers' Ycar-Book.
dealer, or write our nearest sale;

1 ^*r°*rt*a ^

WN6YG G?,LP U
1 THE LiTTlE ONES.
BkoS OF COUNTRY'S CHIL- QOI

KN MEET IN CHICAGO TO- R
K. BEGIN BIX DAYS' MEET- H

Bb. '

'{Biffo, -Jan. 21..The opening in not

jBty today of the fifth annual clp
labor conference under the aua- wll

Bo( the national child labor com- cov

^Be marks the beginning of aix (lo
of continuous work In behalfto

^Blldren by the leading phllanthro- ^rl
^B and sociologists of the United p^,

^^^ jonference will be In session la»
lago from this afternoon until

^^By evening. Sunday will be j
^^Babor day" in churches through- flt<

countcy, by request of the on
Child labor committee, which g){

^^^Brked hard to scours the co- ov
of clergymen in the work. I

^^^HKday and Tuesday or noxt in
will be held in Washing- j G<
days' conference on the ^

^^^^Hbpendent children, opening j p
^^^Rneeting of the laborers in aj

j ftt^^^WhlU House. The jn
by President fC

will

<V A establish a national chilj
1 ^Lu was introduced la the

senate in the winter of ! g
rm w request of tfco national i c

j committee. The bill did v

to a vote, although it veJ^Btveuv"

s.-v-io bmn»- prits^^Axitti^e.'Jluoklen *R :j
'Salve a«'»l forget t'Uem. It

ao\^Hnriv,A"1 °"t pain. For Burns,
Wounds, Outs and Bruises

J$H^Bfth;s greatest healer. QuickIy^Bnresrikin Eruptions, Old
Sofls> Boils, Ulcers, Felons; best
PiV cure made. Relief is inj^Hrt.SKic" rft- ^heo. B. WannaMedal

for Atlanta Man.
tttsburg, Pa., Jan. 21..The Oar-

aeaie nero commission yesterdayitrirdsd a bronze medal to James A.
Toasyth, of 111 "West Cain street, Atlanta,Ga., and |1,800 with which to
thMMate a mortgage on his property.^^Riyth is 49 years of age and a
wiHrmaker. He eared the life of
JotK C. Reed, aged 71, a lawyer, FebTWry 10. 1907.
*_%.' :* .Z i

Talking on Tariff Today.
1 aw Tortr, Jan. 21..The meeting

at (ha American Protective Tariff
lea: roe. which began at noon today ait
thh headquarter* of (he league in this
cttj, will probably result In an am
not ncemeot of Importance reepeeting
the pcMtfam of (he league on the
pending revision of the tariff. The
mei nberahkp of the league comprise#
thai leading protectionists of the

°°Y**
O0S enter Comer Gate Damages Owe

Cent.
HailnAsn Ala. Jan #t.A e««

| trujT Ieating exactly one week, ike
cure of Governor B. B.

Reaper against The Montgomery Ad-'
tn the ctty ecmri here, ree-

tert igr afternoon awarded damages of
Id Bt dor libel. The gorernor claimed'24,000 damage* for an advertleem*t printed, whan he waa a candidalfor miVrocd commissioner.

" Too Lat* Now.
hi other.I hope you nro nlco to that

young man who ha* been calling, dear.
Dal ghter.I don't have to l>e now,
miim|ima, for he's In love with mo..

. -Eshange.

SK^snaaEBnjVRpBSB&sxKEzsKsaBZuaBBBi
J? [

,!Pl5) Do you
think yo

/ -~-3$r »ion or trade
m. a^1 ? ;-V f tire, and lay
®"*j ' » your nerves all

\ \A bition to forgc ah<
K&j . ! tniflht as well put <

JL::! yo > will. Dr. Pi
fi ' I l\ m«ke you a diftere

t fL, I Jn to^work. it will
fCWijJ / RA your appetite will

P If there is any tendi
' [ it will keep that <!

sumption has almo
ioferiiteough, hronchifis, or bleedin

- < wre in »8 per cent, of all cases. It is
if Buffi o, N.JL., n hose advice it given
[rent sibcess His come from his wide e
Don' be wheedled by a penny*frab

utes fa Dr. Pierce's medicines, reco
#?ierce'i medicines are op known coup
/ on the! wrapper-.. Made from root
I forming rufla. World's Dlspeusary M<

V'WM
kat Fertilizer
t Better "i!
11 get out of them.and the Ll

fertilizer can be used on it.
a fair crop without

riU<irolma
ers iH

the
used on it, or that they were
without them. If poor land
ilizer is used, Rood land will Tin
/irpinia-Carolina Fertilizers I qqu
lantity of the crop.and you Ha]

»T

or a number of years" says
\ndfind that it not only pays to
use the best fertilisers to be tloi
t number of them and found jjn
better results than any other ent

iave a copy of the new 1009 *to
Get a free copy from your Csu

s office.
*

pla

kemical Co. ^
B 'Sales Offices

Durham. N. C.
Charleston, S. C. J

Baltimore, Md. | th<
Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Shreveport, La. Pa

Ja
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BOR CHIEFS Z
WANT NO PARDON. «

ui

MPIRI, MITCHELL AND MOR- T

ISON SAY JUDGE WRIGHT
IAS DENIED FREE SPEECH AND 00

P
RBE PRESS.

ft]

Washington, Jan. 22.."We have
asked, and will not asked for

mency, and we hope our friends
1 not urge us to pursue such a'
irso. Loving liberty as free men'
.as ws do.it cannot bo difficult

c
appreciate what incarceration in a t
son would mean to us. To ask
rdon would render usoless all the ^
al and sacrifice which our men of ^
>or and our friends in all walks of
s have endured that the rights und

c
ertles of our i>eople might be re ^
>red. . . . Such a pardon would ^
ly leave tho whole case in confu- j
>n, and it would have to bs fought
er again from the beginning."
This Is some of the language used
a remarkable statement signed by

>nipers, Mitchell and Morrison, in
e current number of The American
ederatlonist, in formal protests:
gainst the action of Justice Wright
sentencing them to Imprisonment

ir oontempt of court In the Bucks
love and Range Company case, Desmber23.
Samuel Gompers heads his statelent"Judge Wright's Denial of Free
peoch and Free Press," and he delares,"We will net bate a single
ord nor take a letter baek."
Mr. Gompert refers to the "Intern-

irourt In the use of Invectives, rancor
or scathing denunciation." and that
Iter should protect "against the
court's unprecedented and unwarrantedflagellation of the cause and of
the people we have the honor to represent."

"Out of Worke" Meet Today.
St. Louis, Jan. 21..This city was

called on today to take notice, officiallyand otherwise, of a oonventlon
of a decidedly unusual nature. Todaymarks the beginning here of a
three days' oonventlon of tho unemployedof the large cities of the country,called together to consider ways
and means of bettering their condl-
tton.
The moving spirit In the convention

la Jamas Eada How, a native of this
olty, who Is known frequently as "tha
milltonaJr hobo" and sometimes aa
"the kins of the hohoes." Mr. How
denies that the present convention
ia eotnposo.1 of "hoboes." He assarts
that there are In every large city
from Mi.000 to 100,000 men who are
willing to work and who are 'unable
to find employment.
"Tha object of this convention will

be to endeavor to* secure employment
for all those desiring work nui to attemptto get transportation for un
employed meu to their Jobs, as well
as to consider othor matters that are
very vital to the unemployed," said
Mr. How.
Knox and Root Called in Newspaper

Cass.
"Washington, Jan. 22..Secretary ol

Stale BUhu Hoot, Senator Phllaodei
C. Knox, of Pennsylvania, ami Assist
set Attorney Oeneral Oharloa \Y
Russell, of the department of Justice
were served with subpoenas to a;>
poar today before the federal gram!
Jury now investigating. In this city
the publication of allied libelous ar
tides is The New York World an<!
The Indlanapolle News, ootmec/lnf
the names of Charles P. Taft, brothei
of the president-elect; Douglas Rob
inson, brother-in-law of Preslden
Roosevelt, and William Nelson Crom
well, with the Panama canal purchase

Por th<; news, read the Chronicle
l UlttlMMIH I'1.I..

>o You Feel This Way!(eel all tired out ? Do you sometimes
u just can't work sway at your profca*
any longer ? Do you Ware a poor ape*
awake at nights unabla to sleep ? Are
gone, and your stomach too? Ha« am*
:ad in the world left you ? If so, you
i stop to your misery. You can do it if
erce's Golden Medical Discovery will
nt individuc.1. It will set your lazy liver
set things right in your stomach, and
come back. It will purify your blood,
ency in your family toward consumption,
Iread destroyer away. Even after con*
»at gained a foothold in the form of a
| at the lungs, it will bring about a
s remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
frtt to all who with to write him. Hie
experience and varied practice,
bing dealer into taking inferior substi*
mmended to be "just ea good." Dr.
osition. Their every ingredient printed
ts without elcohol. Coutsiq no habit*
odical Association, Buffalo, -N. Y.

N 1

mxf. $
VSR or FORM* MNATOfl
<CQ« JUDBB IN NABHVtkLB.
EQAL BATTLE IB AWA1TBO.

ashvMU, Tab., JSftO. *0..Probably
Mr before la the history of Nash»has there been soon so brilliant f
irray of man of lav or so crowdea
»urU*oom as witnessed th% calling
ly for trial of Duncan B. Cooper, ^
»in Coooor and John D. 8har» for

shooting in November l uit of for- DC
Senator Edward Wa- ^ Carmack.

» case was called In the county
rthouss before Judge W^riam M. I
rt.
'he prominence of the men involved
the case has spread its ramifies- P<
is into the stats capitol and tho |-j
Ited States senate. It has kept the ^
Ire state of Tennessee on edge ^

ce fiery, impetuous, unfortunate g]
rmack fell on the street before the y
tol of young Robin Cooper, a vieito his unfortunate propensity for
ding up to public scorn his political 2
ponents.
Imong tbe men who will testify to

t circumstances that led to the tragywill in all likelihood ba Governor
tterson of Tennessee, 8eua« or Q
me8 B. Prasler and others oonapleusin the public life of the statSw
From all parts of Tennessee have ~

me friends of the dead senator. In- j
at on assisting the prosecution la *

engfng his death. prominent figeamong these men today Is Gustoa 1
Fltzhugh of Memphis, a loading j

wyer, who is serving as a volunteer
rnnsel for the prosecution under 1
rosecutor Jeff MoCara. On the olh*hand, the Coopers, father and sob,
s.ve the backing of polllioal and veronalfricuiltvhlD amons tbe ru.-mbt.a
r the Tennessee bur, and J-uLlu D.
harp, codefendant iu the ctiito, who
'as formerly eheri£f of Davidson
ounty. In which Nashville Is situated,
leminands tho services of able atorneys.
It is the universal prediction here

hat a legal battle suoh as has not
teen seen In Tennessee In many years
rill follow the opening of tho case in
sourt today. The principal attorneys
!or the defense are J. 3d. Anderson,
general W. H. Washington, James K.
Bradford and M. II. Meeks.

Patterson Vetoes Dry Bill.
Nashville, Tenn.. Jan 20..-Governor

Patterson yesterday afternoon filed
with the olerk of the senate a messagevetoing the state-wide prohibitionbill, which last week was passed
by both houses of the legislature.
The governor's action followed adjournmentat the senate, after it had

passed on third reading the bill prohibitingthe manufacture in Tennessee
of intoxicating liquors. Consequently
the veto will be read to the senato
today, whan it must be sustained or

the hill paeted over the executive's
protect. On original passage the vote
was SO to IS. >v.

\
«5Hk ?r*. xt-

today to sleet Benjamin F. Shire!
senator of the United States from li
diana. As the Democrats ha-re a ma
JorRy of sixteen on Joint ballot c
two houses, Mr. ShtTely was deolare
elected.

8enate Favors $100,000 For President
Washington, D. C., Jan. 30..Th

senate demoorata hare stood for
policy of economy and Jeffersonla
simplicity.
Despite the fight of the democrat!

the senate yesterday adopted th
amendment Increasing the salary <;
the president to 1100,000, including a
traveling expenses.

Began te Cewtrol Harrlmee Llaea
Macon. Da., Jan. 30..A well-define

rsmer is current here la railway cii
clea that Jobs M Eagan, also letel
resigned as head of the DraalVaa rat
ways, will become director general I
the operation ef the properties owae
sad coetrolled by B M. TTanleaea

Ferae ere Cenferenee Well AHeaefSe
Atheos, Ga.. Jam. 30..The tarwee

coniwer.o* r*4uct«4 br Cm
lege ot grievltar* Hi b#t«g miUm s

by quKe t »um^«r of fyin tm
different sections of ik« ><&U

BlfeMail'sArnica Salvi
The Best Salve In The World.

[
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i

| For Dyspepsia
r
r If you Suffer from Ind
i the Stomach, Belching,»

etc., a little Kodol will R<

Kodol supplies tlie same dlpestln
Juices that are found in a health}

I stomach. Ilclng a liquid, it start:
digestion at once.

I kodol not only digests your rood
' but helps you enjoy evcry'nioutlifu

jou eat.
You need a sufficient amount o

food, wholesome food to maintalr
atren^th and licaltb.
But, this food must l»e digester

thoroughly, otherwise the pains oi
Indlcrestlon and dyspepsia are th<
result.
When your stomach cannot do it

work properly, take something tc
help your stomach. Kodol is tin
only thine that will pirn thestom
ach complete rest.
Why? Became Kodol does tin

same work as a st ronn st omach, an<
docs it in a natural way.

SENT) YOUI
Job F

THE CHRONICLE.SAT
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m

'or Ghtlle & Fovor
v

Take Wannamaker's "Fever
ixture." Price 25 cents a
)ttle. Try a bottle and get
ell quick.
or Gou^h8 & Golde
Take Wannamaker's" ComDundSyrup of Tar." There
as been an unusal amountof
loughs this summer and a

m r nri »

reat deal or sore inroar.

his will cure both the cough
rid the throat. The price is
5 cents a bottle.

For the L»lver
When you feel heavy headd,depressed, tired, &c.v try
bottle of my "Liver Tonic"
-twenty-five cents a bottle. .

~ake a dose any time of day.
^Joharmin it. Will general- m I

y make you feel better in oneWhat

Kind of Pllle
Do VouTake?

Wannamaker's "Liver and
Kidnev Pills" are reliable and
harmless. They are entirely
vegetable. Can be taken any
time of day or night- The
price is 15 cents or two boxes
for 25 cents.

For Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Sco

! put up a Concentrated
Elixer of Pepsin. 1 do not
think there is any form of
Pepsin on the market better.
Usually relieves at once. The
prices are 25 and 50 cents and
51.00 per bottleFor

a Blood Purifier
Take Wannamaker's Sarsaparilla.I think you will find

this stronger than the .usual
ones. The dose is very small
and a bottle will last a long

^ time. 1 charge oniy 75 cents

* The quickest effect is had
^ with Wajinamaker's Croup<ous Embrocation. A little
4 rubbed on neck and chest

gives instant relief. Try it.
L Keep a bottle in the house for
*
an emergency. It is only 35
cents.

l Tonic Mixture
Ji A tine Tonic. Helps the apbpetite and aids digestion.

Price 35 cents a bottle.
Arnica Lrinimerit,
Enr Aches and Pains. Es|pecially good for bruises and

sprains.25 cents.

Toothache Drops
ft. If! f.intc
r- l IV V,VIUJ«"I .

| 1 he above are all manufac*tured by me and are recomjmended as being good and
safe to use.

jmt mm.
idol
and Indigestion

igestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on
Sour Stomach, Heart-bura,
elicve you almost Instaotly
b So. don't neglect your atomech.
, T>on't become a chronic dyapeptle.
s Keep your Ftomaeh healthy end

Ft rung by taking e little Kodol.You don't have to take Kodol ell| the time. You only take It vhen
you need It.

r Kodol Is perfectly hannleaa.
\

Our Guiraatu1
f On to your (IrugfU* to4ay aad mttCot.Ir.r Imttle. Then you atviaMtf tfc*enitro roattbi* at tb« eoMle II jot cmLonmtly my tlmt Ithti toi Iom jot M(jtiHxi, return iho bottU to Uo irucetetul

un win reruDd »our money vtUUxi«« « >
1 Von or delay Wo till U>ra p«T U« <r«|>>> Fist. Don't hfkltHi#, all drucc1at« kn«vVR.it our tiUHWkiiicf t» food. TDi»o#«aayullfHto tli* lurae bottle only ud to but oafIn a family. Tb« large botue contains
3 times ><a loucti as tki* flfty coat bottle.
1 Kcxlol in prepared at tha laboratoriesof H. C. DeWltt & Co., ChloefO.

t ORDERS FOR

>r|ntiri.$
I8FA0TI0H GUARANTEED.
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